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Limited
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Regd. Office at: - M-11
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astructure lPrivate

rivate Limitedl.
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Delhi-110001

vate Limited,
2nd floor, Parsvanath
ida (U.I'])-201305.
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CORAM:

Shri Ashol< Sangwan Member

Shri Sanjeev Kumar Arora Member

APPEAR.ANCE:

Sh. Ashish Budhiraja Advocate for the comprlainants

Sh. Pankai Chandola Advo,cate for the responderrts
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HAREtl&
ffi GURUGRAM E"-d,,- *rr, "tr:rr-
;ent complaint has been filpd by the complainant/allotter:s uncler

11 of the Real Estate (Regqlation and Development) Act, 2016 [in

re Act) read with rule 2B qf the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

relopment) Rules, 201,7 (in short, the Rules) for violation of

17(4)(a) of the Act wher$in it is inter alia prescribed that the

:r shall be responsible fqr all obligations, responsibilities and

.s under the provision of the Act or thre rules and regulations

rere under or to the allsAee ,ag, per the agreement for sale

I inter se.

and proiect related d
consideration, the amount paid by tthc

handing over the possession, delay

iculars of'unit details, sal

nants, date of proposed

if any, have been detailed i the following tabular form:

Particulars

"Terra", Sector- 37 -D, Gurugram

Group Housing TowersNature of project

83 of 2008 194 of 2CrL 1 dated

Registere,C

299 of 201.7 dated 1,3.1,0.2017

dated 124j,02011
05.04.2008

RERA registered/
registered

DTPC License no.

3.10.201904.04.2025Valirlity status

OUNTRYWIDE
ROMOTERS PV

TD and 6 others

SUPER BELTS

PVT. LTD and 3

others

Name of licensee

23.1,8 acresLicensed area
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MHARERA
&, GURUGRAM

. I ,n,, no.

-milllompra r1_l

T-23-1601, Tower 23

[As per page no. 53 of comPlaint]

Unit measuring t69t sq. ft,

[As per page no. 53 of comPlaintl

Buikling plan 21.09.201'.2

t0. Date of execution
Floor buYe

agreement

rf
,S

2t.01..201"3

(Page no. .lB of comPlaint)

11. Poss;ession clause 5. Possession 
I

5.1 The Seller/Confirming PartY 
I

proposes to offer Possession of 
I

the Unit to the Purchaser(s) 
|

;,withln e Commitment Period' 
I

The Seller/Confirming Party shall 
I

be additionally entitled to a Grace 
I

Period of 10 daYs after t'he cx;:irY 
I

of the sairl Commitment I'}eriod ftlr 
I

making offer of possessircn of the 
I

I 
said Unit. 

I

I f.O "Contmitment Period" shall 
I

| *.rn, subject to, Force Mair:ure 
I

I circumstatnces; intervention of 
I

I statutory authorities; and 
I

I Purchaser(s) having tirnelY 
I

I complied with all its obligations, 
I

I formalities or documentation, ,t 
I

I prescriberd/requested bY 
I

I Selter/Cc,nfirming Party, undcr this '

I Agt."rent and not being in dcfaLrlt

I under anLy part of this Agrccnlent,

I including but not limited to thc

I ti*.ty payment of insterlmenlts of

I the sale consideration ets per the

I payment plan opted, De'veloplnent

I Chargut [DCl. StamP dutv and
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B.

3. Tha

prol

03.

Fut

AS

po

+

buy

UABEBE.
GURUGRAM Ery:ly:yl"tl'ti-]

other charg,cs,

Seller/Confirming Party shall ollcr

the possesrsion of the Unit to the

Purihaser(s) within a Period of

42 months from the date of

sanction orf the building Plan or

execution of Flat BuYer's

Agreement, whichever is later'

thc

21.07 .201,6

(calculated from the execution of

BBA being later)

I 
nr. ae,z 7 ,l50 f -

I ler p.. BEIAI

2. Due rlate of Possession

I

t3. Basirc Sale Price

Rs. 99,07 ,'1501-

[as allegert by the complainants']
14.

15.

Toterl amount Paid bY

the r:omPlainants

Not obtainedOccrupation
dated

certificate

Fr

rt

)j(

S

1

16. I Offe,r of Possession Not offered

of the rcomplaint

:he complainants booked [he 
unit with the respondents in their

i-1601 byl na:fing the arnount of Rs' 6 lacs on

IlL|and also paid un 
"rrfounr 

of Rs. 12,30,414/- on 1t.10.2012.

er agreement was u*..ut.{ on 21.01 .20L3 between the parties and

rf clause t.6 of the tt4, the respondents had to deliver the

ssion of the above noted flat to the comrrlainants within 42 months

) days as the grace peri{a as enumerirted in clause 1'1U of the

:'s agreement.
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4.

AS

5.

6.

7.

B.

HARERE
P- GUI?UGRAM

complairnants entered i

ls Housing; Finance Limit

at with I HFL, for a loan o

of tri rtite agrelement the IH

disbu ment directed to resPond

by IHFTL.

That til disbursement of full Ioa

plainants had to PaY Pre-

ount disturrbed on the gi

a total m of RS. '40,37 ,\1.4/-.

complainants as well as

en demanded bY th

ts[S% of BSP &+FF+PB

ance to tle Paid, which w

ime of possession" resP

total payrnent of Rs. 99,07

That e complai,nants being

compl ing the project and

apa ents, the comPlainants

reque ted the rersPondents to

and is shows that the respo

on of the flat which theY

hat the rerspondents are

ture.

e complainants have at

ds of the resPondents

That th

Indiabul

allotted

the co

loan a

That

and

instal

is the

At the

made

clear

near

That

dema

agree ent pertaining to has
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Complaint No.2927 of 201,c.1

to a tripartite agreement with the

and the respondents mortgaging the

Rs. 50,48 ,1401- and as Per the terrns

L had to make the Periodic loan

nts, on basis of state of construction

amount to ttre respondents by IHI'L,

MI, which is the simple interest on t'he

n date and till date IHFL has disburse

HFL had made all timelY Payments as

respondents and onlY last two

C+IFMS) oS pr31 the payment schedule

to be paid ,on' Start of Cladding" & "

tively and till date complainants have

L50 l- including all the necessary ta:<es'

eved against the respondents for not

r not delivering the Possession of

d number of visits to the site and

nd over the possession but all in vain

dents are not able to hand over thc

ave already delayed and thereforc, it is

ot able to hand over the possession in

all times made payments against the

nd as per PaYment schedule of the

dt, therefore the fraudulent act and



9.

conduct

provisl

IHerei

C.

The

It is

red

disclo

and/o

situa

any

D.

10.

I.D

severa

pletho

court

and/o

HARERi:
H GURU()RAM

of the resPondents needs

of the Real Estate [Re

fter being; referred as "the

sought by the comPla

plainants have sought foll

rect the resPondents to Pa

e possession of the all

ndover the PhYsical Po

mplainants.

ply by the resPondents.

bmitted that the comPlai

I of the alleged grieva

ng material facts Pertaini

misreprrlsenting the

aspects. It is further su

a of cases has laid dow

r any relief, must come

misrepresentation of mat

not o ly against the resPonden

on, the comPlaint is liable

rther adiudication.

That the comPlainants f'

were made bY the comPl

respondents. It is furth

several defaults in maki

Page 6 of 16

Complaint No.29'27 of 201!)

be penalizecl in accordance with the

Iation and DeveloPment) Act,2016

act"),

ts.

r submitted

ng relief:

the penalty for delaying in delivering

tted unit to the comPlainant and

sion of the allotted unit to [hc

nt has approached this Authority for

with unclean hands, i.e., bY not

g to the case at hand and, by distorting

factual situation with regard to

itted that thre Hon'ble Apex Court in

strictly, that a party approaching thc

ith clean hands, without concealnlenl

rial facts, as the same amounts to fraud

but also against the court and in such

o be dismissed at the threshold without

lsely stated that the timely payments

inants as and when demand,ed b1' 11-''

that comPlainarnts rnade

g timely payments as a result thereol



11.

OT

It is fu

enteri

reliefs

and

IS IN VI

the re

of the

That

20L2.

"Terrr

since

"Tg

are L

AII ot

1,2.

13.

L4. cop

reco

deci

mad

HARER&
GUI?UGI?AM

ndents had to issue

tstanding amounts.

at the comPlainants ha

thority that as a goodwill

pecial credit discount am

estion.

er subntitted that havi

into the FBA, and raising

eyond the ambit of the

at the same time which

Iation of the "Doctrine of

ondents reserves their ri

on'ble SuPreme Court at

e project in question was

t submitted that while the

" is 401, f,or non- paYmen

n cancelled. Further,

" who are in default of i

5. Hence, there have been

r averments made in the

of all thtl relevant docu

Their authenticitY is no

d on the basis of these

by the Panties.

E. I risdiction of the authori

Itagc 7 oi 16

Ccrmplaint No.2927 of 2019|

minders letter for PaYment of the

e also concealecl from the hon'ble

esture the respondents have granted

unting to Rs. l;1,3061- towards unit in

agreed to ttre above, at the stage of

vague allegations and seeking baseless

BA, the complainants are blowing hot

not permissitlle under law as thc santc

Aprobate & Ileprobate"' In thirs rcgarcl'

t to refer to and rely upon decisions

e time of arguments, if required'

unched by the respondents in August'

total number of flats sold in the prc'ject

of dues, 78 bookings/ allotments trave

number of customers of the Project

rking payments for more than 365 rlays

uge defaults in making PaYmcnts'

romplaint were denied in toto'

nts have ber:n filed and plar:ed on the

in dispute. Hrlnce, the complaint can be

undisputed documents and submission



The

the p

Ha

Gu

qu

The

sent comPlaint for the re

E. IT rial iurisdiction

notificaclon no' 1 l92l2

HARtRra
F. eunueRAM

ndents have raised a

ty to entertain the Prese

as territorial as well as s

and CountrY Planning De

author

that it

As pe

Town

Real Estate Regulato

m distriict for all Pur

on is situated within

re, this authoritY has

with present comPlaint'

E. II Sutriect-matter iu

Secti 11taXa) of the Act, 201

ible to the allottees as

isr produced as hereunder:

Section 17(4)(,

Be resPonsible

functions un

and regula
as per the ag

allottees, as

the aPartmen
be, to the
association of
the cose maY

in view of the Provisions

mplete jurisdiction to
So,

pliance of obligations bY

Page B of 16

Effiryl-lI

objection regarding iurisdir:tion of

t complaint. The authority observes

bject matter irurisdiction to adjudicate

given below.

17-1TCP dated 14'12'2017 i:;sued bY

artment, Haryana, the lurisdtiction ol

Authority, Gurugram shall be entire

,s. Itr the present case, the projec't in

planning orr3z of Gurugranr district'

mplete territorial lurisdiction to deal

iction

provides thert the Promoter

r agreement for sale' Section

shall be

1 1(a)[a)

att obtigations, responsibilit-ies and

the proviions oJ'this Act 9r 
t\. rllets

ma'de thereundtzr or to the ollottees.

for sale, or to the association of,

,it, 
^oY 

be, till the conveYonce of all

plots or buildirtgs, os the cas? m:!
or the common areos to the

llottees or the competent authority' as

f the Act quoted above, the authority has

ecide the complaint regarding non-

the promoter leaving aside compensation
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payme
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the tra
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HARER&
GURUSRAM

to be decided bY the

ainants at a later stage.

on the obiections

regarding untimelY
mplainants.
tended that the comPlai

ts as a result thereof and

r letters, The resPond

nants ha'Ye still not cle

ents pointed towards

, it is stated that timelY P

saction, and the relevant

"7. TIMELY PA

TERIVIINATION,

7.1 The timely
Total Sale Con

as stated he

transaction/,
neglects, omits,

any reason
instalments or
payable bY the
schedule oPted

way fails to

Erms and
Agreement or
undertakings a
Seller/Confirmi
entitled to

forfeit the
Refundable
noture.,."

outset, it is relevant
,,7. TIMELYment i.e,,

TER INATION, CANCELLATI

Page 9 of 16

Complaint No'2927 of 201!)

judicating officcr if Pursuect bY thc

by the resPondents.

ents done bY the

ants have m,ade defaults in making

the respondents had to issue various

ts has further submitted that the

the dues. The counsel for the

clause 7.L of the buYer's

yment of instalment is the

lause is reProrluced below:

.IIIENT ESSENC,E, OF CONTRACT,

N CELLATION AN D FORFEITU RE"

ryment of each instolment of the

iration i.e., C0P and other charges

in is the essence of this'

ent. ln case the Purchaser(s)

nores, defaults, delaYs or fails, for
;oever, to PoY in time anY of thet

er o^ountt and chorges due oncl

Purchaser(s) a:; Per the PaYment
,r if the Purchaser(s) in onY o1h1r

comply or observe onY of the
'itions on his/her Part under this

commits anY' breach of the

covenants contained herein, the

Party may at,its sole discretion be,

inate this Agreement forthwith and

runt of Earnest l4oneY and 
-Non'

ounts'and other amounts of such

comment on the said clause of the

PAYL4ENT I?SSENCE OF CONTRACT,

AND FORFE|\IJRE" wherein thc

agreement

el;sence of



a

HARER&
H GI.JRUGRAM

paymen to be made bY the co

kinds f terms and conditio

incorpo

heavily

tion of such conditions

oaded in favor of the Pro

a singl default bY the allottee i

paym t plan may result in ter

forfeitu

despite

of the

to pa,

compo

notice

buyer'

of th

byt

respon ents havr: not exercised

ent. The a'[tention of auth

t buyer't; agreement wh

the outstanding dues

nded querrterlY or such h

for the Period of dela

respo ents have charged delaY

agreement and has not

clau 7.7 of th,e buYer's agree

have dy charrged Penal inter

delay n making PaYments as

the e t of the Act of 201

Act provides that the rate

e of the tlarnest money.

complainants being in d

promotetrs, in case of de

whi the prornoters would

defa It. Therefore, interest on t

shall be charged at the Prescri

whi is the same as is being

poss ion charges.

l?age 10 of 16

Complaint No.2927 of 201'91

plainants have been subjecte'd to all

The drafting of this clau'se and

not only vague and uncertain but so

ter and against the allottee that evcn

making timelY PaYment as Pcr the

ination of the said agreement and

oreover, the authority observes that

ult in making timelY PaYmr:nts, the

di$cretion trl terminate the' buyer's

W was also clrawn towards clause 7'2

reby the comlrlainants would be liable

reither with interest @ |l9o/o p'a'

gher rate as rnay be mentioned in the

' in making PaYments' In fact' thc

ment interest as per clause 7 '2 of the

rminated the agreement in terms of

ent. In other words, the res;pondr:ntS

st from the complainants on accoutlt of

the payment. schedule' How(lver' :rfter

the position has changed' Section Z(za)

f interest chargeable from the allottees

ult, shall be equal to the rate of interest

Iiable to pay the allottee, in case of

e delay payments from the cotnplainants

rate i.e., 10'35% by the respondents

nted to the complainants in case of delay



17.

F. Find

No

res

tha

De

The

delay

of the

Clau

time

18.

Re
fol

HARTR,&

GURU()RAM I Complaint No. 29'27 ol 201 t)
r-

on the relief sought by the complaitrants'

sought by the complainants: The complainants havtl sought

,wing relief:
o Direct the respondents to pay the penalty for delaying in

delivering the posselsion of the allotted unit to the

complainants and haldover the physical possession of the

allotted unit to the confiplainants.

: A dispute arises b(tween the complainants and t'he

ndents whether they wafrt refund or delay possession chargcs'

on 09.12 .'2022, the couns$l for the complainants clarifir:s at bar

the complainants are seeking'delayed possession charges.

Possession Charge

plainants intend to continue with the proiect and is seeking

ths, proviso to section 18[1)ssession charges as provided under

:t. Sec. 1B[1) proviso reads as under'

"section 78: t' Return of omount and

compensation

18(1). lf the promoter fails to contpleLe or is unable

to give possession of on apartmer'tt, plot, or building'

Provided that v,)here an allottee does not intend to'

withdraw lrom lne proiect, he shall be poid' by thet

promoter, intere$t for every month of delay' till thet

handing over of the possession, ctt such rate as mo)t

be prescribed'"

5.L read with clause 1.6 of the flat buyer''s agreement provide:; the

riod of handing over pissession and the same is reprodruced

But

belo

Pagellof16



1.9. At the

clause

subj

circu

load

allott

presc

buye

AC

clau

ont

HARER&,

GURU(}RAM
"Clquse 5.L- The Slller/Confirming Porty proposes to

offer possession of lhe unit to the Purchaser(s) within

theCommitmentp|riod.TheSellerllConfirmingParty
shail be additionally entitled to a Grace period of 180

days after the explyy of the sqid Commitment Period

for making offer olpos'session of the said unit'

Clause 7.6 "iommft^'nt Period" slinoll meon' subiect

to, Force lilaieurp circumstances; intervention of

stotutorv autioritles and Purchaser(s) having timely

complied with olt ifs obligatior,ts, formalities or

documentation, os prescribed/requested by

Seller/Confir^ing Party, under this Agreement and

not being in defauft under any port of this Agreement'

including but not tilnitedi to the timely payment of

instalmints of ille sale corrsideration as per the

poyment plai opted, Dewlopme'nt Char-ges (DC)'

Stamp duty and ofher chtarges' the S-eller/.Confirming

Party snafu OyerWhe poss*ssion of the llnit to the

purchaser(s)'w,ittlin a'petiod af 42 rnonths from the

date o,f sa'nction bf the building plan or execution ol'

Flat Buyer's Agrelment' whichever is later""

inception, it is ..t.u",it t[ comment on the pre-set p,)sscss;ioll

for th

posse

timel

of the buyer,s ,g...*{nt wherein the possession has becn

tonumeroustermsandconditirrnsandforcemajc.urc

tances. The drafting of this clause is not only vague but :;o heavily

in favour of the promoters that even a single defaurlt by the

e in fulfilling obligations, formalities and documentations etc' as

ibedbyttrepromotermaymakethepossessionclauseirrelevant

purpose of allottees andltfr" .u*mitment date for handing over

reaning. !f,. in.orporation of such clarlse in the

s agreement by the prom{ter is just to evade the liabilil-y towards

delivery of subject unit and to deprive the allottee of his right

r possessi{n' This is iust to comment as to horv the

build has misused his domina{rt position and drafted such rntischiervous

in the agreement and the] allottee is left. with no option but t6 sign

dotted lines.

Complaint No.2927 rrf 201!)
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20.

21.

Adm

over th

date of

Agreem

on 21.0

flat bu

provid

grace p

for m

respo

this

advan

canno

p

r HARERA
b-, gUnUgnnfyf Ear-'- *j"" {1rll, ]
bility of grace period: 

ftre nromoter has proposed to hand

possession of the unit within a period of 42 months from the

sanction of the buildin{ plan or execution of Flat Buyer's

rnt, whichever is later, th! flat buyer's agreement was executed

.2013.So, the due date is 
lalculated 

from the date of execution of

er's agreement i.e. 2t.07.20L6 being later. Further it was

I in the buyer's agreeme{rt ttrat promoter shall be entitled to a

ng offer of possession f the said unit. In other words, Lhc

ts are claiming this period of 1130 days for making offer

posse ion after obtaining the upation certificate. As a matter of fact,

the p moters have not obtained the occupation certificate and offered

the po ssion within the time til'nit prescribecl by them in ther buycr's

agree nt. As per the settled llaw, one cannot be allowed, to take

e of his own wrongs. ordingly, this grace period of 180 d'ays

be allowed to the Promoters.

ility of delaY charges at Prescribedl rate of

in The comPlainants are ing delay possession chariges at the

bed rate of interest on the amount already paid by him. However,

of po ion of the said unit. re is no material evidence on record

that t respondent-Promoters completed the said Projer:t within

of 42 months and had started the process of issuing offer of

provi to section 18 provides ttiat where an allottee does not intend to

lct, he shpll be paid, by the promoter, interest for
wirhd

every

may

Rule

Page 13 of 16



22.

HARTR&
GUl?UGRAM

Rute 75, Prescribld rate of interest' [Proviso to

sectioi 7-z,-i'cUln 78 and sub-section (4) and

subsection (7) of lection 791

(1) ro, ine'pu'io!'of proviso to section 12; section

fi;i''iiualt'luoils (4) and (7) of sectio.n 1e' the

"int-eretst 't t[" rote prescribed" sholl be the

stii,- eanl' ol mdio iighest morginol cost of

lending rarc +Po/0,:

irivided tlat in case the St:ate Bank of lndia

ma,roinorl cosl of lending rate (MCLR) is not in

uri,''it 
'notl 

bi reptaied by such be-nchmark

bi'drns 'ot"l*hi'h 
the State Bank of lndia moy

fi;i;^ i,i^' to time for lending to the seneral

Public' ''i:.: .,

l:
islature in its wisdom iAltfre'iuboidinate legislation under the

The

provis

interer

ensu

23. Conse

date i

will b

pro

the

onofrule].5oftherules,hasdeterminedtheprescribedrat]oI

TherateofinterestFo.determinedbythelegislature,is

able and if the said rule i{ foltowed to award the interest' it will

uniform llractice in all the cases'

uently, rls per website of the State Bank of lndia i'e''

themarginalcostoflendingrate[inshort'Mclll)ason

8.35%. Acpordingly, the prescribed rate of interest

marginal cost of lending vals +2o/o i'e'' 10'35%'

24. The efinition of term 'interest' as defined uncler section Z(za) of tho Act

prov esthattlherateofinterestchargeablefromtheallot...s['7thC

rel

oter, in case of default, shftt be equal to the

romoter shall be liable to pay the allottees'

ant section is reProduced !elow:

rate of interest which

in case of default. 'Ihe

"(zo) "interest" means the rates of interest payoble by

tiirlriiitter ol the allottee' as t'he case may be'

i*pirnotior. )ro, the purpose of this clause-

the rate of int1rest chargeable f'!^..the allottee by

iZ'i"^"irri,-ln iott ofiefautt:' shatt be equot to t:he

Complaint No' 2927 r:f 201i)
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25. The

cha

resp

com

H.

Hen

di

obli

au

26.

HARTRP,

W*GUI,IUGI?AM
rote of interest which the promoter shall be lioble to

pay the allottee, in case of default.
the interest payable by the promoter to the allottee
shall be from the date the promoter received the

amount or ony part thereof till the date the amount
or part thereof and interest thereon is refunded, and
the interest payable by the allottee to the promoter
shall be from the date the allottee defaults in
payment to the promoter till the date it is paid;"

, interest on the delay payments frotn the complainants shall be

ed at the prescriqed rate i.e., 1,0.35o/o by the

ndents/promoters which is the same as is being grattted to the

lainants in case of delayed possession charges.

irections of the authorit5r- '

, the authority hereby passes this ordr:r and issues the following

ensure contpliance of

function entrusted to the

rity under section 3 (fJ:

I. The respondents are direct;ed to pay

prescribed rate of 10.3 5o/o p.a. for every mornth of delaV

from the due date of posses;sion i.e. 21,.07.2,016 till thc

offer of possession plus two monttrs to the

complainant(s) as per section 19(10) of the ltct'

IL The arrears of such interest accrued from due dlate of

possession till its admissibility as per direction [i) above

shall be paid by the promoterr to the allottee respectively

from date of this order as per rule 1 6(2) of the rulcs.

Complaint No.29t27 of 2,019

:tions under section 37 of the Act to

ations cast upon the promoters as per the

interest at the
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III.

Complaint No.29'27 of 21019

ts are directed to pay outstanding dues,

stment of interest for the del;ryed period

it to be paid bY the resPondents.

rest chargeable from the allottees by

at

the

the

the

case of default shall be charged

rate i.e,, 10.35% by

However, h charges shall also not be charged by

ich is not the part of the agreement.

r point of time even after being part

I appeal no. 3864-3889 /2),020 dated

of agreement per law settled by the Hon'ble Supreme

of.

Member

Haryana Real
L2.2022

registry.

te Regulatory Authority, Gu rugran-r

HA,RER&

GUltUGRAM

The complaina

if any, after adj

against their u

IV. The rate of in

promoters, in

prescribed

respondent/p

complainants

the promoter

Court in ci

1,4.1,2.2020.

Complaint stands

File be consigned

oters which is the sanle rate of

interest whi .r shall be liable to PaY the

allottee, in e of default i.e., the delayed possession

charges as per section Z(za) of the Act.

V. The respond ts shall not charge anything from the

k
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